## 2023-11-29 ERM Weekly Delivery Update

### Meeting Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>29 Nov 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>11:30am UK, 12:30pm Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Video Call in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• FOLIO Slack: #erm-developers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Backup (Meet): <a href="https://meet.google.com/oei-okoc-eyes">https://meet.google.com/oei-okoc-eyes</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Previously

- 2023-11-15 ERM Weekly Delivery Update

### References

- JIRA Issue Board

### Goals

- ERM Sprint 179

### Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| <5 mins | Introductions | • Attendees / Apologies
 |   |   | • Upcoming Availability |
|      | Call Priorities |   |
|      | SI-38 - NPE in RemoteOkapiLinkListener.groovy#191 OPEN |   |
|      |   | • Steve to review Database schema mismatch |
|      |   | From followup with Oleksi: |
|      | ✓ RANCHER-1120 - Review Schema Comparison results CLOSED |   |
|      | ✓ FAT-8966 - Schema Difference found after migration: mod-agreements from 5.5.2 to 6.0.0-SNAPSHOT.607 version OPEN |   |
|      | ✓ FAT-8970 - Schema Difference found after migration: mod-licenses from 4.3.1 to 5.0.0-SNAPSHOT.240 version OPEN |   |
|      | ✓ FAT-9655 - Schema Difference found after migration: mod-agreements from 5.5.2 to 6.1.0-SNAPSHOT.616 version OPEN |   |
|      | ✓ FAT-9659 - Schema Difference found after migration: mod-licenses from 4.3.1 to 5.1.0-SNAPSHOT.244 version OPEN |   |
## WIP

- **ISSUE:**
  - Progress / Impediments:
  - TODO:
  - New unknowns:
  - Help or input needed:
  - ETA for review:

- **What progress or impediment on previously stated actions?**
- **What’s left to do?**
- **Any new unknowns?**
- **What help or input is needed?**
- **When expected to be ready for review?**

## In Progress

### ERM-1910 - Swap Licenses Pick lists settings screen to single 4 pane based layout

**FOR RELEASE**

- **Progress / Impediments:**
  - search and filtering is working
  - action buttons disappearing
  - because of rowClick (works with keyboard)
  - working as expected (MCL issue)
  - should use category click
- **TODO:**
  - view pane shows category count that isn’t updated
  - possible invalidate query which needs useEffect to manually update (or manually update on PUT)
  - resizing of panes
  - switch functionality to inline New button (forwardRef to hook up new category button from pane header (rather than component))
- **TODO NEXT:**
  - finish off up a hello world micronaut with db
  - incrementally add login functionality working (keycloak and auth)

### ERM-2631 - Write service to use the 'push' service for GOKb data->local KB

**IN PROGRESS**

- **Progress / Impediments:**
  - making progress on setting up a hello world micronaut with db, as a vanilla setup
  - getting stuck on deployment
  - parked keycloak and auth
  - json deserialisation through micronaut is not behaving as expected
  - intended to read in a page of records at a time, storing as JSON blobs
  - FOLIO/pushkb translates the blob
- **TODO NEXT:**
  - finish off up a hello world micronaut with db
  - incrementally add login functionality working (keycloak and auth)

### ERM-3063 - StringTemplate.Context refdata should be internal

**IN PROGRESS**

- **Progress / Impediments:**
  - migrations implemented
  - fk constraint and datatype
  - added default internal migration
- **TODO:**
  - rename to fk
- **New unknowns / Help or input needed:**
  - change (via add, migrate and drop) column name to _fk : yes
- **ETA for review:**

### ERM-2792 - Swap external datasources (LKB) from card-based to MCL based form

**OPEN**

- **Progress / Impediments:**
  - modal content done
  - working on actions for reset cursor button
  - use PUT directly rather than formChange
- **TODO:**
  - Reset cursor button
  - Delete
  - Jest Tests
- **New unknowns: / Help or input needed:**
- **ETA for review:**
### Pending
- **ISSUE**
  - Blocking conditions
  - Action needed
- **Are the blocking conditions still relevant?**
- **What action is needed to unblock, and by whom?**

### Blocking
- **NA**

### Needs Elaboration / Triage
- **NA**

### Sprint Backlog - Next Up
- [ERM-2813](#) - [C163926] Agreement accordion display  
  - OPEN
- [ERM-3063](#) - StringTemplate.Context refdata should be internal  
  - IN PROGRESS

### Allocations
- Claudia:
  - NA
- Ethan:
  - [ERM-3094](#) - stripes-erm-testing release. Fix version: CLOSED
  - [ERM-3116](#) - mod-service-interaction release. Fix version: 3.0.2 (Poppy Bug Fix)  
    - CLOSED
  - [ERM-3117](#) - mod-licenses release. Fix version: 5.0.2 (Poppy Bug Fix)  
    - CLOSED
  - to follow
      - CLOSED
    - [SI-38](#) - NPE in RemoteOkapiLinkListener.groovy#191  
      - OPEN

### At Risk
- **What is now at risk of not being started this sprint?**
- **Do any of these take priority over other sprint backlog items?**

### Sprint Backlog - to follow
- Release Tasks

### Sprint Backlog - At Risk
- **NA**

### In Review
- **Removed**
- **NA**

### Code Review:
- [ERM-3062](#) - Add has/has not filter in Licenses and amendments  
  - CLOSED
  - needs some more involved tests to deal with the complexity
- [ERM-3073](#) - Identify and implement indexes that should be added for mod-licenses  
  - CLOSED
- [ERM-3072](#) - Identify and implement indexes that should be added for mod-agreements  
  - CLOSED

### QA / UAT
- **NA**

### Release Candidates
### For Release / Awaiting Deployment
- NA

### Pending Testrails
- NA

### Closed: Orchid CSP

#### Stories / Bugs
- ERM-3113 - Cannot save an edited agreement with no agreement lines following ERM-3076 fix in Orchid [CLOSED]
- ERM-3076 - Agreements with internal (local KB) agreement lines do not save correctly [CLOSED]

#### Maintenance / Tasks

### Closed: Poppy R2023.2 Bug Fix

#### Stories / Bugs

#### Maintenance / Tasks

### Closed: Quesnelia R2024.1

#### Stories / Bugs
- ERM-3086 - Use document filter from stripes-erm-components [CLOSED]
- ERM-3091 - Switch to pagination (from 'load more') controls in Agreements view [CLOSED]
- ERM-3092 - Switch to pagination (from 'load more') controls in Package view [CLOSED]
- ERM-3093 - Switch to pagination (from 'load more') controls in Title view [CLOSED]

#### Maintenance / Tasks

### Closed (No ERM Release)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AOB</th>
<th>Testing Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AOB</th>
<th>New Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added to sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not added to sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AOB</th>
<th>Component Updates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AOB</th>
<th>Release Planning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AOB</th>
<th>Testing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AOB</th>
<th>Security</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>